IU students, postgraduates, staff and lecturers are able to use the following resources:

- **IU Databases**
- **VNU Databases**
- **Free open sources**

**Academic OneFile**
- Taylor & Francis
- Multi-disciplinary
- >16000 journals

**Online Thesis**
- 2000 copies

**Journals, e-books**
- 20 databases

**Open Access E-Journals**
- Relevant to IU programs

**Abstract sources**
- Relevant to IU programs
Library users are encouraged to register for online database accounts. Such accounts allow users to conveniently access our resources both on and off campus:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Direct Access</th>
<th>Login Access</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic OneFile</strong> (IU Resource)</td>
<td>On-campus computers</td>
<td>Off-campus</td>
<td>• Please contact <strong>LibQuest</strong> for passwords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor &amp; Francis</strong> (IU Resource)</td>
<td>On-campus computers</td>
<td>Off-campus</td>
<td>• Please contact <strong>LibQuest</strong> for passwords</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Online Thesis** (IU Resource)            | Online Thesis Account         |              | • Contact **LibQuest**: account is generated in 1-2 working days after registration  
|                                            |                                |              | • Account info will be sent to the registered email. Please check Spam or Junk-mail if you cannot find our confirmation email in your Inbox. |
| **VNU Resources** (Available in some cases) | VNU Account                |              | • Contact **LibQuest**: account is generated in 2-3 days (for staff & lecturers) and 4-6 days (for students).  
|                                            |                                |              | • Account information will be sent to the registered email (from Central Library). Please check Spam or Junk-mail if you cannot find the confirmation email in your Inbox. |

Remote registration:
- Email: LibQuest@hcmiu.edu.vn
- Phone: (08) 3724 4270 x 3947

In the IU Library:
- LibQuest Desk - Library 2nd Floor

Registration & Support

Library users are encouraged to register for online database accounts. Such accounts allow users to conveniently access our resources both on and off campus:
How to Access:

http://library.hcmiu.edu.vn

1: Using a specific Database
library.hcmiu.edu.vn/research/database
- Choose your favorite database
- Logging-in might be needed
- Useful for those who want to use a familiar source

2: Cross-Database Search
library.hcmiu.edu.vn >>
- Search Scope: resources from Central Library
- Logging-in might be needed
- Useful for people who are exploring/developing a topic

Access Tips

Access without logging in (On-Campus): IU users can access some resources without logging in when using workstations in the library and in some places on campus (depending on IP address of a computer)

Access with logging in (Off-Campus: Recommended): Users are encouraged to access using this authentication method, as it is easier to use the resources from any location or when using mobile devices with 3G Technology.